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S'M FAIR

*' V iten Perlod ,ln Norfolk a

^sonofOpportuntty. .

IhefHARVEST IN JUNE

pi_t»r Earnast Work Upon Seem-

Hopeless Cases Will Contlnue
ilhthe Oddi Largoly ln Favor

r-"*' of the Summer Glrl.

(gpoelal ta Tha TlmM-DIapatCh.)
jirOtJC VA., April 4..L«nt has not

V tlroaomo to the bellos and tho beaux
'iV jetrfotk. The beaux havo saved more

{<^«Uiolr atrength whlle the soolal world
;,. ion^on at rost. ' Thoy havo found sleep

K:?> ;'iW_t earller hour, and they have on-

i;\ ler: moro of 1U rafrosl-Jr.g nnd restorlng

$¦.'', ib,ianoes, whlle they have not lost any

tii ''dthooo ohonoea wlth thelr Bweothearta
', 'od'tho aecluslon of Lent mlght imply.
ST'/ ll j thoso demure and plous glrls, and
&F-,* fc«n* cases those charralhg w dows,
:#;.-, !-°"lWe been found at tha dlinly-llghted
H_p{n«ohes ln the afternoon.
$_3s*J_Un« thoy wero eareful not to break

i i.bf the plaasont rutes of Lent. thoy
fe j not deborrod, and they Bhould not

..; -v-iaqltrom amlllng sweetly, even lf coyly
Vjj'»'.rW'*i-plously, at the, suddenly rellgloua

'':.!i' and boys. whom they met In tho
«%, The glrls are not compelled to
*Mi$ls£tio thelr own church excluslvely dur-
MS '<f Lent. lt la permlssible for a young

"'aven to go to the church of a very
frlend whose brother has promlsed to

it hor there, She ls anxlous to as-

t'.her very doar frlend to attract that
Aiig.nmn to church oftener. Ho ls a

Sfle careless and mannlsh, perhaps, about
fetrch dtltles.' Why not asslst In traln-
tloVhim to be reiigious? What better
ffirk than that of reformlng her frlend's

._s_U«ida6me brother, ospeclally lf ho Ib not
HMtjJlywioked, but only mlBunderstood by
.-'. vVer persons?

."-.'¦ '}'me of tho plous dutles of Lont, thero-
(?.;'¦¦¦. has been the work of reformatlon
,tihas been golng on among tho ytmng

.._n. Some of the older slnnors havo
leeh redeemed, too. Tho rcaults of thls
fentie and graclous crusado of rofornm-
loh'.wlU hegth to appear ln June. Thoro
./ltl'be an unusual number of weddlngs

h-uxtithat leafy month. But May wlU not
r fpe passed or neglected for thoso cases
fi&here immedlate and radlcal converslon
fja Aeeded, and those reformations whloh

j/jSiave' jiot' beenqompleto nnd sntlsfactory
Si/aiu'lll not bo abandoned as hopeless after
tiHJjune has gone all too hastlly Into BUm-
I .°Jmer to.subject the half-convinced doubter
:__S'.f the'inflnlto dangers of the summer glrl.
i^Leht has"had Its dutles and It has brought
ISJts' joys. The now bonnets for Easter

i<wl!l reflect.tho varloua klnds of vlctorles
ilhe prettjr women have won over the world
he'flesh, or that man, who was not nblo
o determino whethor he waa ln love or

&ot. Some of tho soclal events of tho
eek are as follows:
KECEIVED A WATCH CflABM.

mj.Mr.and Mrs, A. L, Bryant; of Free-
¦r-fi-'mason Street, gave a farewell reception to
EH thelr Norfolk frlends Sunday evenlng, bo-
Mfore leavlng for New York by way of
f'1, Washlngton. Mr, Bryant reeelved an
.J elegant watch oha'rm from his frlend,
1 Herman A. Hortz. Mr. Bryant bolng a

.'harter momber ot Boston Aerle, No, 46.
Xmong those presont woro Presldent John

-j'Mllari, of Norfolk Aerle, and wife, Mr,
i: ihd Mrs. W;' C. Rtohdrds, Mr. and Mrs.
r'-A. Broulotte, Mr, C. C. Loonard, of Boe-

ton, Mr. H. G. Metca and Mr. 1L A.
Hertz. of New Tork.
Mr, Georgo A. Frlck was host at a

luncheon glven at the Country Club Tues-
| day in honor of Mlss Clalborne, of Rloh-
mond. Covers were lald for ton and
those present were Mr, nnd MrB. Prlco,

'¦'; Mr. and Mlrs. T, S. Garnett, Jr., Mlss

"ManyGoodValves
Are evidenced on every floor and in every de'part-

ment, ¦wnich you can have on CREDIT.

A very handaomo
s w e 1 l.e d front
Golden Oak Dreaa-
lng Caso, large
mlrror.

$12.50

Bed=room Suits
SU.00 Ones.(.$14.0S
£8.00 Ones.wi.,.*"'*.(17.08
$35.00 Onea......,..k.-_...,.$25.00
$00.00 Ones....»......-.-.$37.50

Sideboards
$12.00 Ones_...$8.G0
$>18.00 Ones.$12.08
$22.00 One8............411.08
$30.00 Onea.$18.08
$50.00 Ones......$35.00

Solld Oak Chlf-
fonler, flve largo
drawera, solld bross
handlea; abargatn,
only.

$4.98

MATTINGS

$31.00 Roll, 40 ynrda. $7.50
18,00 Roll. 40 yards...... 7.98

ibOO Roll, 40 yards. 9.50

17.00 Roll, 40 yardB. 11.00

Otbera llty eents por yard up.

Refrigerators
Our llne comprlaes the beat make,

and every one guaranteed Ice savers,
Made of hard wood. Eaally clcaned.

Flfty atyles and alzoa to soloct from.

$10 ones for $6.99
$12 ones for $7.99
$15 ones for $0.49
$18 ones for $11.50

$20 ones for $12.50
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7 and 9 Wdst Broad Street,
Tbe Clieupest Cosli o« Crctllt Store ln theyClty,

TEN PRETTY SCHOOL MISSES WILL
ISSUE PAPER AT

fjptel.l te Th. tim»i-Di«r«te1u).
yARMVlLLB, yjL, Aprll i.-^armrllle,

new altffcotlng altantion on acoount of

lta anti-ealppn flght, wlll aoon ba ,tba

cynoiure of many eyea by reaaen of a

unidue edltlob of a newspaper, Mr. J.

1* Hart, the enterprlalng and (MiltJ edl-
tor of the Farmvllle flerald, haa asked
the yeung ladles of the State'Female
Nermal Sohebl to bika oharge of hla pa*

per fPr the weok prier to Baster, and

wrlte every word of the: oontonts, ex¬

cept ndvertlsements, fer the Issue of noa*

Frlday, Aprll 10th.
The Nornialltes wlth oha>aCtarlstlo

pluck have gracefully asBumed the ttlpod
and proposa to show the edltorlal fra-

tornlty that Bohool glrls alao con handle
the aulll. Wlthmuoh good humor they
assembled and eleoted tho followlng staffi
Mlss Mildred Evans, edltori MIbs Carrle
McOeorge, asslBtant edlter; Mlas Blalr
Ward, lPcal edlter; Mlss Loulse Vaughan,
polltloal edltor; Mlssea Peaohy Sander-
lln, Claudla Pcrklns, Bthel Topplng, Car¬
rle Martln and Mary Qray, roporters.
Notliing but newa of a.unlque oharnoter

wlll appoar. Tho leadtng edltorlal wlll^
treat of tho tariff and John Wlse ques-
tlonB. A lengthy oommunlcatlon wlll
nppear addreaaed to the mombera of tho
State ILogiBlature, Betting forth the needs,
of the sohool and asklng that the State
do moro for the educatlon of her young
women. This paper wlll also oontaln
what other States aro dolng for tho edu¬
catlon .of her young women, and wlll
ivsk that the Leglslature compare the
flgures.

THB EDITORS.
Mlas Mildred Evana (edltor) lives

at South Boston, Hallfax county. Her
father. ls B. L. Evnns, a. comhierclal trav-
eler for a New York eBtabllshment, Mlsa
Evans ls a dlmple-cheekod matden wlth
a merry laugh, sparkllng brown oyes and
rlch brown halr. She la a Preabyterlan
and a Democrat of the Jefferaonlari typo.
Moreover, she bellovos that all edltors
should be Democrats. She ls.a strong
advocate of tomperanco, a devotee of
plng-pong and nn ardent admlrer of
r'oses. preferring the La France varlety.
Sho la exceedlngly fond of red rlbbons.i
plckle ls her fnvorlte food, and algebra
her fnvorlte, study. To the roporter she
doelarod wlth a roqulsh toss of tho head
that sho had not mado her debut
Mlss Carrlo MeOeorge (asslstant edltor)

ltves at Brulngton, Klng and Queen coun¬
ty. Sho ls ono of a palr of twlna that
rcaemblo each othor ns closoly aa two
black-cyed poas. Her father ls W. R.
McGeorge, tho commlsslonor of rovonue
of Klng and Queen county. Mlss Mc¬
George ls a typlcal Southern glrl wlth
brown eyos and halr as blaok as a raven'a
wlng. Her Intolllgont face tella of the
Scotch blood In her velns. She Ia a Bap¬
tlst and a Democrat. Mlsa McGeorge'a
hlghest ambltlon la to be a teacher. At
her country homo aho deteats tho sun
bonnet, llkes tho freedom of the farm,
nnd enjoj's the chaso after Slr Reynnrd.
Mlss Loulso Vaughnn (polltlcal edltor)

was born at Rlco Depot, Prlnce Edward
county. Her home la near tho battle-
ground of Sallora' Creok. Hor father
ls W. Ij. Vaughan, a farmer and atock
ralser. Mlaa Vaughan la of Huguenot
and Engllsh decent, and has black halr

Clalborne, Mlaa Kathleen Whlte, of Ablng-
dPn; Mlsa Elirabeth Martln, Mr. John
Logan and Mr. Martln, of Now York.
Mlsa Annlo Henry entertolned the tnem-.

bers of.tho Embroidery Club Tuesday at
her homo. In Bute.Street. Mlaa Henry'a
fi-uests woro Mra. Rlchard Mcllwalrio, Jr.,
Mrs. Llvius do Bordonave, ivtrs. Charlea
Webster, Mra. Junlua Lynclv Mlas Bes-
slo Conrad, of Wlnchester; Mlsa Leda

1. Mlss Mildred Evans, South Boaton, Edltor ln Chlef,
2. Mlss Carrie McGeorge, Klng Queen. Asst.Editor.
3. Miss Louise Vaughan, Prince Edward, Political tditor.
4. Miss Blair VVard, Dublin, Local Edltor.
6. Miss Claudia Perkins, Newport News, Reporter.

6. Mlss Courtney Taylor, Amella, Reporter.
7. Miss Ethel Topping, Mlddtesex, Reporter.
8. Mlss Mary Gray, Maryland, Reporter. t

9. Miss Carrie Martln, Franklln, Reporter.
in. Mlss Peachv Sanderlln. Princess Anne, Reporter.

FAIR JOURNALISTS OF THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

and keen black eyes. To the reporter
lnqulrlng about hor lntended work ln
llfe ahe sald she would teaoh "for a,
whlle." She la a Preabyterlan and a

Democrat. At homo sho wearB a blg
sun hnt, lndulges ln horse-back rldlng,
huntlng and bontlng, and undorstanda
the detalla of farmlng. She faoetlously
told the reporter that she had been dead
once, havlng fallon from a thlrd-story

wlndow. Her favorlte study ls Engllsh.
Mlss Blalr Ward (local edltor) comes

from Dublln, PulaBkl county, and was

reared ln that far-famod cattle-ralslng
county. Her father la Rev. J, 03. Wara,
a Methodlat preaoher. Mlaa Ward haa
boamlng gray oyoa, gloaay black halr
and welgha 136 pounda. She seems tho
embodlment of health and grabe. She
wears a dlamond rlng, but. despltefxhls

beat endeavors tho reporter could not
learn the ldontlty of the donor. Sho ls
a O?resbytorlan and a Democrat. Horse-1
back rldlng ls her favprlto amusement.
and she cnlls her horse "fllrd." Hlstory
ln her favorlte study; brown her favorlte
color; chocolato cake her favorlte food.
nnd the carnatlon her favorlte flower.
Wlth evldent prldo sho told the reporter
she was a good cook. .

Lane, of Auburn, Ala,; Mlss Bllzabeth
Bowdoln and Mlss Lulle Heath.
Mrs. J. M. Barr gave a box party Mon¬

day evenlng at the Granby Theatre, to>
wltneaa the porformanco of Mlaa Percy
Haawell ln "Mlatroas Nell." Tho occa-
Elon was in honor of her gueat, Mlas Mc-
Clennan, of New York. Aftor tha ahow
a supper was served at Mra. Barr's real¬
dence in Bute.Street. S Hor guests were
Mlas MoClonnan, Mlss Loulae Du Barry,
Mlaa Jean V. Cooke, Mlaa Jennle Barr,
Mr. McClennan, of New York; Mr. Ken-
soy Johns and Mr. Edward Brocken-
brough. ..__

ENTERTAINED THB WHIST CLUB,
Tha G. T. C. Whlat Club was entertaln-

ed nt the homo of Mlsa Barnea In Atlantio
Clty Tueaday evonlng. Tho flrat prlze
waa awarded to Misri Edna Powell and
Mr. Frank Hopo. Mlas Murray recelved
the booby prlzo. Thoao present were:
Mra. W. K. Forguson, Mlsaea Wlnlfred
nnd May LeCato, Mary Forguson, Edna
Powell, Alta Murray, BeaBle Kayle,
Moaara. Luthor Ironmonger, W. Dawaon,
James Horbort and Frank Hopo.
Mlaa Kathleen Whlte, of Ablngdon, ls

vlsltlng Mlsa Bllzatoeth Martln, ln Bouah
Street.
Mlas Clalborno, of Rlchmond, ls the

gueat of Mrs. Prlce, in Ghent,
Mlss Poalo Whlte, bf Ablngdon, 13 the

gueat bf Mlas Dalay Drumraond, ln Boush.
Streot.
Mra. W. H. Taylor expeota to epend

Enstor ln New York and Washlngton.
Mr. Randolph B. Cooke Ia home from

the Unlveralty of VIrglnla.
Mr. Tom N. Page, who has been vlslt¬

lng hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Page,
in Granby Street, has returned to Mer-
ceraburg, Va.
Mra. S. S. Nottlngham and Mlss Cherry

Nottlnghom are vlsltlng frlends in Bal¬
tlmore,
Mlss Robocca Douthal, who has been the

gueat of Mrs, nald In Ghent, haa return¬
ed to Rlchmond.
Mlaa laabello Nusbaum has returned

from Baltlmore, where sho has been
spondlng tho wlntor.
Paymoster T, W. Lentzo, of the U, S. S.

Pralrle has returned from WaahlngtPn.
Mra. Charloa Wllaon. arrlved on Sat¬

urday from Annapolla and is tho gueat of
her brother, Mr. Willlam Sharp.
Mlas Julla iSmlth has returned to Bal¬

tlmore. after bolng tho guest of the Misses
Sorpell ln Duke Street.

TBRSONALS.
Mrs. Robort Couplnnd and ohlldren, who

have boon vlsltlng Mr. and Mrs. ,Harry
Whitehead in Bouah Street, returned Sat¬
urday to Baltlmore.
Mr. and Mra. C, Brooks Johnston have

returned after spondlng soveral days at
Raggod Island,
Miss Fnrnandls, of Baltlmore, la the

gueat of Mrs. E. B, Merritt, in Homllton
Avenuo.
Mlsa Emlly Allyn returned Saturday

from a vUlt to Mlas Ruth Ferebee, Jn
Washlngton.
Mlas Jesale Wllllams, of Hartford, Conn.,

Is the gueat of Mra. Willlam N. Evorett,
ln the navy yard,
Mr, and Mra. A. P. Warrlngton have

returned from a trlp to Cuba,
Mlss I-oda l.ano, who has beon vlsltlng

Mlss Patty Gregory ln Yarmouth Streel,
has returned to Mra. B. T. Lunib's in
Ghent.
Mlaaes Hinlly and Margarot Wllaon are

tlio guests of Mra. J. H. Hardy ln Boush
Streot.
Mlss Ruth Forebee arrlved here from

Washlngton Saturday and la the guest
of Mlsa Mary Chumborlaine ln Duke
Streot
Mlaa Ellzabeth Whlttle has returned

from a vlalt to Mrs. Willlam Huger, ln
Charlesten, 8. C.
Mr. F. M. Bale, of Amherst College, ls

vlsltlng Puyniuater nnd Mrs. James A.
Klng, In the navy yard.
Mlas Loulse Koon, of Muakerpn, Mlch.,

Is tha guest of Mrs. Aloxander Stock, in
Ghent.
Mlsa Jnnlo Carter, of Warrlngton, Js the

guoat of Mra, Alfrod P. Page, ln Uhontf.
Mlsa Loulso Du Barry has roturi od

from vlsltlng frlends in New York.
Mlss Kato Ilolt. of Lynohburg. who I as

been vlsltlng ut VIrglnla Boach, Js nbw
the guest of Mra. Thomas Saundw*. I'"
York Street. V

EASTER SCHEDULE
AT THE UNIVERSITY

Many Vlsltlng Glrls Wlll Be
Present to Enjoy the

Easter Qayetles.
V
(Speclal to The Tlme»-Dl«patch.)

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA, VA,
Aprll 4,-Followlng la the calendar of.

eventa scheduled for Easteri
Frlday, Aprll 10th.Phl Delta Phl goab-

Ing.
Saturday, Aprll 11th.Flrat Yale game,

ln Norfolk.
Easter Sunday.Services at the varlous

ohurchea ln Charlottesvllle ln the morn¬

lng and at the Unlvorslty Chapel at nlght.
Monday, Aprll 18th-3:30 P. M., Yale

game; 9 P. M., flrst german of the Unl-
verslty of VIrglnla German Club.
Tuesday, Aprll 14th-3:30 P. M. Prlnce-

ton game; 6 P. M., Ell Banana German.
Wednesday, Aprll 16tfli.8 P. M., second

Princetcn gamej 8 P. M., second olub ger¬
man.
Thursday, Aprll 16th-«. P. M., Beta

Theta Pl german.
.Prlday, Aprll 17th-S P.' M., V. V...V.

performance of "Charloy's Aunt" at the

Audltorlum, ln Charlottesvllle. Lambda

PI goatlng aftor tha performance,
Saturday. Aprll 18th-8 P. M.. ajirglnla

Mllltary Institute game; 8 P. M., Pi Mu

goatlng.
Amnng the hundred or more vlsltlng

glrla whp wlll attend the Easter gaye-
tlos aro the followlng!
Mlaaes Anne Lee, Puroell, Belrne,

Shlelds, Drake, Sutton., Whltlook and
Walker, Pf Richmond; ,-Mlsses Latlwm,
Slmpson, Luoy Mason, Pplly Mason, Mer-
gan, lluy, Lambert, Street, MPrtPn and
McClolland, of Washlngton, D. C; Mlaaes
Downlng, Lloyd and Calhoun, of Now
York; Mlas Maitland. of FrederlckBburg;
Mlssoa Graaty. Lidtllg, Mattlo Young and
Young, of Staunton; Mlsaes Maxwell and
Lyle, of South Carollna; Mlss McQulro.
of Wlnohoster, Va.; Mlss Aloxander, of
KentUcky; Mlsa Brlggs, of Mlaaourl; Mlas
Taylur, Pf Aloxantfrla; Missea Bruno, of
Baltlmore; Mlsa Humo, of Washlngton, D.
0,; Mlas Klng, ot Montana; Mlaa Francea
Lewls, of Orogon; Mlsa Boydon, of Salla-
bury, N. C; Mlaa Do Puyater, of Chlcago;
Mlss Mnrkham, of Pennsylvania; Mlsa
Bell, ot Loulavllle, Ky.; Mlaa Stone, of
Warronton, Va.; Mlaaes Nnah and Par-
rlsh, of Portamouth; Mlss ElllPtt, of North
Caroliim; Mlea Clalbomo, of Spmoraot,
Va.; Mlaa 'Maglll, of Gunetpn's Institute;
Mlss Hamllton, of Petersburg; Mlaa Ilur-
rlaon. of Wlnchestorj Mlas Carney-, ot
Churchland. Va.; Mlas Solden, of Goocb-
land, Va.; Mlss Hughes, of Ballluioro;
Mlss Borkloy, of Portamouth, Va.; Mlss
Fontnlne, of Dapvllle, Va.; Mlsa Blng-
hani. of Putersburg, Va.; Mlas DuPont,
of Now Orleana, l.a.; Mlas Orr, of South
Carollna; Mlss Mlnor, of Rlchmond, Va,;
Mlaa Burford, of Petersburg,
Mlsa Davldson, of Baltlmore, ls vlslt¬

lng' MIbs Carter Thornten.
Mlsa Grant hus returned frpro a two

months' vislt to New York.
Mlsa Falth Hope, of Petersburg, ls vUlt-

lug Mra. II. Dorsoy Wators.
Mlaa Herbert, who has. been «vhjlt|ng

Mlss Mason, has left for her homo ln
Aloxandrla,

' Mlas A. BuJlltt. who Jma been vlsltlng
hor brother, Dr. Jameg BuWtt, has ro¬
turnod to her homo in Loulsvllle, Ky.
Mlas Hazol Bolton, daughter of Major

\Channlng M, Bolton left CharlottesYllle

onW'odnesday for New Tork, whence sho
salled to-day for Europe.
Mrs. Dr. Marstellar and Mlss Mason,

of Washlngton, are vlsitlng Mlss Vlr¬
glnla Mason, on Wortland Street;

8

NEWS OF GLOUCESTER

Llbrary Soclety Has lnterestlng Meet¬
lng at the Rectory.Magnetlc Well

(Speclnl to Tha Timea-DlBpatcb;)
5 GLOUCESTER COURTHOUSE,' VA.,
Aprll 4..The Glouoester Llterary Socle¬
ty met at the rectory Friday evenlng
when tho followlng programme waa glven:
A song by Mlss Eleanor Bonson, a pa-
per read by Professor John Tabb, of
Gloucestor Academy, on the llfe and char-
aoter of Shorldan and solootlons from
"The RlvaU,' by MrB. John Tabb.
Tho magnatic artoslan well at Gulnea

contlnues t6 flow and exelto iritorest.
Tho'wato'r Is magnetlc for about twonty-

MlM-Mhel Topplnt (r«W>rt«*> la *«*_?.
of Mlddtesex oounty. Bha ls the daugh¬
ter of _Ym Topplng, a. fafttl6f atld mer*

ohant. fttlM Topplng haa llght brown

halr. dark brown eye« and resy Up«. «*.
ls full of jokes, Ukos baakot ball, and
often goos Mtlllng and orabblng on tha

Happahannoek rlvor. to tho summer

sho .njoys it hammock and a book, or a

vlslt to Norfolk. ^ha oan both oook and
saw. Her favorlte study la Bngllsh, hor
favorlte flower tho camation, and noth¬
lng plaasasher palate botter than a fat

turkoy wlth York rlver oyaters, and who
aays her taato la not good.
Mlas Peaohy Banderlln (reportor) 1a

rlghtly named. Her rosy oheeks would
mako any poaoh look well to Its laurels.
She ls from Prlncess Anno oounty. Hor

homo U at. Kompsvlllo, flftoen miles from

tho ooean ahd soven miles.from Norfolk.
Hor father'a name ls" Jonatban Banderlln,
and ralaos splnaoh, cabbage and straw-
berrleaj for the Norfolk market. Sho Is
a qulet and studlous glrl, though ohe
groatly onjoys soa-bathlng, and is l>ro-
flolont ln tbnnls playlng..
Mlsa Caurio Martln (reportor) llvos

at Callaway, Franklln county. > Sho lo
tho daughter of James A. Martln, pro-
prletor of a woolen mlll. Mlss Martln
ls an ittracUve glrl wlth blue oyos and
dark b'rowh halr. Sho wears an opal
rlng, and her frlends talk knowlngly of
South Carolina, She ls a Methodlat and
an ardehf Ropubllcan. English Is hor
favorlte study and sho hopes, to be a nov-

ollBt Bome; day. Sho enjoys hay rldlng.
horseback rldlng, flshlng and huntlng
She somestlmos hunU hares| but dlsllkrs
very muoh the sound of tho gun. Bofore
comlng to the Normal Sohool, Mlss Mar¬
tln attended the Woman's College, Rlch¬
mond. ,'.
Mlss Courtney Taylor (reporter) comea

from.Amolla county, She Is the daugh¬
ter of Georgo K. Taylor, treaaurer of the
county. Mlss Taylor ls a vlvaelous glrl
wlth boautlful blaok eyos and black halr.
a typlcal Southofner. She'enjoya great-
,ly fox-hlintlng 'and horseback rldlng. Sho
knows how to cook and can mako good
coffoe. Her favorlte food ls bananas,
ahd hor favorlte flower the roao. Sho,
says'she thlnks she shall teoch "for a

llttlo .whlle."-
Mlss Mary OVay (reporter) was born In

Charlos county, Maryland, but has llved
wlth her grandfathor ln Vlrglnla elght
years. Her father. ls Oeorge Gray, of
Maryland, a farmer and teachor. Blsh-
op Claggett, the flrst Protestant Episco¬
pal Btshop of Maryland, was her great-
grandfather. She wears a rlng wlth n

wreath of pearls. Sho is an Eplsco-
pallan and a Demoorat. Hlatory Ib her
favorlte study. She Is an expert at plng-
pong. Once whlle vlsitlng at a l)ght-
house in the Potomao rlv6r, at nlght, ehe
foll through a trap door Into the water,
narrowly osca'plng drownlng.
Mlss Claudla Perklna (reportor) llves

In New Kent county. Sho now ro-

sldcs at Newport News. IIerN father ls
Robort W. Perklns, who condueta a fur-
nlture buslness. She Is of English decent
and a brunette of strlklngly dlgnlfled car-

rlage. HIstoryls hor. favortto study, but
she llkes muslo and hopes to go to Europo
to study. Sho llkes to rlde horseback
nnd row. In tho country sho llkea to
don a blg Btnvw hat. Her chloce of
colorfl Ib blue. MIbb Perklns Is a gradu-
ato of the Newport News Hlgh Sohool.

four hours after belng drawh, thon grad-
ually loses Its poWer.
Mrs. Rlohard Horner, of Alexandrla,

Va., remalna wlth her mother, Mrs. Ellia
A. Carey, who has boen 111.
Mrs. Marvlns Jonos and Mlss Hettle

Jones, of Newport News; Mrs. Horace
Jonos, of Portsmouth, anof Mrs, W. T.
Roblns, of Rlchmond, are at Tlmborneck,
wlth tlielr mother and grandmothor, Mrs.
F. K. Cattlett, who Is vory 111.
Mr. Byrd Charles Wlllls, Jr., of Rioh¬

mond,' ls at Carys Brook, the guest of
h'ls nurit,' Mrs. C. E. Cary.
Mlss Lou Soawell, of tho Shelter, la

tho guest of Mra. Wllliam F. Jones, of
Endfleld.
Mlsa M. M. Tabb, of Newstead, ls ln

Norfolk, and Mlss Margaret A Tabb, ln
Petersburg, the guest of Mrs. Lemoin.
Mlss Nona Boyklns, who has boon vls¬

itlng Mlss Maretta Sllngluff, of Renwood,
has returned to Baltlmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklln P. Dabney are

In Great Barrlngton, Moss.

OF EASTER
Is Marked by Increaslng Oay-

cty at Old Polnt.

MANY VIEW THE &TORM
Tha Patt Week Hat Baan Balm and

Dellghtful Except on 8unday anc»

Monday When the Storm
Klng Ruled.

(SpeeUl to Tbe Tlmn-Dlipitch.)
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA., Aprll 4.

Aa Easter approaohes galety at Old' Polnt
Innreases and eaoh day ls crcwded wlth'
pleaeurable events. The weather of the
paat week waa balmy and charnilng wtth
the exoeptlon of Sunday nnd Monday.
when the storm whloh raged along the
Atlantlo ooaat atruck with full /force.
Many of tbe gueate at the hotela had-
never wltneaaed a storm nn tne water nnd
to them lt waa a mpst (ntoresttng elght
to see thehuge iwaves dash tbemaelvoa
agalnst the breakwater along the shore.

Durlng the atorm a large four-maajed
aohopner ran on the rocks Just below
where the Hygela used to stand nnd
haa net yet boen fteated. Every orte has
been tb so the eohPPner whloh ia almost
on dry land and quite a novel slght

Salllng portles have been very popular
ahd thoro have been quite a number every
favorable afternoon. There ls a fad
among the wemcrt at the hotels fer gath-
oring ehells wlth wlsh tp make eurtalns
and parties go up the boaoh almost
every day after lunoheon.' Possea have
to be obtnlned from the adjutant of tho
post ln order to pass the sentry, but in
those tlmea of peace thoy are not hard
to get. y
Tho hop In tbe ball-room of the Cham'

berlaln last" Saturday nlght waa one of*
the largest of the aeason and a very
beautlful ene. Some ef the gownawprn
by' the' glrls wore exceedlngly handscme.
Saturday evonlng ls.the one of the week
at Old polnt and every glrl In the hetel*
eaves h6r prettlest gpwns fpr then. Mr.
Earl Cnrley, ef New .:Yerk, whp la atop-
plng at tho Chamborlln, gave a largo
dlnner before the hop and there ^arero
several smnller dlnners glven, '.
Mlss Whlttlosey, of New Haven. gavo

a lunoheon on Tuesday for. Mlss McMur-
ry and Mlss Bthol McMurry, pf Rye. N.
Y.; Mlss Margarel Harmen, Mlss Edlth
Harmon and Mlss Eda Totten, of Fort
Munroe, ¦'::. .-'.'.
Wednesday tilght before the hop ln

the ball-room of the Chamberlln, Mrs.
J. W. McMurry, of Rye, N. Y., enter-
tntned at dlnner Mlss Whlttlesey. of New
Haven. the Mlsses McMurry, Mr. Joseph
Weaver, Mr. Paul Blrd, and Mr. Charles
Bartlett, of Newport N»ws and Mr.
Matthew Armslrong, of Hamplon.
On Monday nlght thero was a laflre

euchro party ln tho parlors of the Cham¬
berlln glven by the mnnagement for tho
guests of the hotel.

... _,
Tho walters of the Chnmperlln glve

a concert In tfie bnll-room Tuesday nlght
which was attended by most of the guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Honry Day, the Mlsses

Day and Mastor Gnrnett Day, who havo
been spendlng a week at the Chamberlln
left on Frlday for thelr horte ln New
York. Most of tbe vlsltors now at Old
Polnt wlll remaln tlll aftor Baster.

. ¦

News ln Mathews.
(Broclil to Tho Tlmes-Dlapateh.)

MATttBWS COURTHOUSE, VA., Aprll
4..Mlss VIrglnla Miller, after a vlslt to
her slster. Mrs. Porclval Hlcks, has re-

turnod to New York.
Protractcd services are belng held at

iHolly Grove Church by the Rev. Dock
Troy, of Baltlmore."
Captain H. L Nelson ls ln Norfolk.
K. j. Mattox made a buslness trlp to

Norfolk.thls week. ,

'- Mr. Charlea Cullen. of Baltlmore. in

the vlllage North. Thls thrlving llttle »

town ia maktng rapld progress. _i
Messrs. Fred Nelson and Harry Ball.

pf the steamer "Ida," were ln the nrtl-
lage North on Sunday.
Mlss Salllo Perrln is vlsltlng her cou-

slna, tho Missea Perrln, of Baltlmore.
Mra. Green and Mlas Green, whe.have

beon vlsltlng Hon. and Mrt, J, ». Stubb"
and the Mlsses Stubbe, of Valley Front,
have returned to West Polnt

Store for Success and Success for the People.

00 Broad Street. I H_RIJSRY_. Q^e~~~l^eeJ. H.BUSBY.
The Great Cash and Credit Store.

TRY OUR PAY-EASY PLAN.
Trade history shows no parallel of our March success. It is different.

distinctive.yet it's hardly more than you'd expectat Busby's. That name is

almost synonymous with advancement. This latest triumph demonstrates cieariy
what master strokes of merchandising are'necessary to keep "RILlrliyiuiNLJa
FASTEST-GROWING STORE" -ever growing. We have an orgamzation ot

forceful, energetic, tireless workers. Every move counts in your favor as well as

ours. JNothing will daunt us. We're bound to advance, and will continue to aa-

vance just as long as matchless values and straightforward dealings point this way.

Millinery Dep't.
A visit to tho Millinery Par-

lors, on tlio seoond floor, will
amply repay anyone in seavoh
.of ideas, Here you will find
Spring-tirae Trimmod Millinery
in rich profusion. The new

and novel concoptions are most
intoresting.

Ladies9 Department.
Women's Sprlng Suits.CleVer and oharmlng oonoop-

tlons by tho hundrods aro shown ln the Sult Department,
on the second door, Among them.are;

A Handsome BlaaU Broadcloth Sult, wlth the blouse
cITeot and postllllon bnck. lt further has the new olr-
cular collar, whlch, wlth the ouffs. ls relleved wlth Nllo-
green cloth. The olrcular skirt has a pleated front and>
two clrcular ruffles, The blouse U llned wlth pearl gray
sutln.

The vlBltor wlU also notlce a atunnlng Collarless
Blouso Sult of Black or Navy Venetlan, cloth-tlnlshod
clrcular cupe, stouk front.

Black Broadcloth Press Sklrts.
Bluok Granite Cloth Dress Sklrts,
Wnlklng Sklrts of Black or Oray Melton Cloth.
Walklng SKIrts of Black Chevlot,
Speolals.Women's HoBlery, Muslln IJndorwear, &o.
Bhlrt-Waists.AH tho protiy llttlo concolts that mark

thls season's newest models flnd expresslon ln them.

Men's «* Boys* Outfitters
If you flnd the Impprted nrmdels beyond your puree,

perhaps you wla be oontent wlth a copy or an *«aPta-
tlon from them, especlally lf the coat is far bolew their

aotual value. Here ls your pppprtunltyi
Fancy Worateda, Blaok Thlbets, Bngllsh Covorta,

Fanoy CaBsimerca, Mlxed Chevldts, Blue and Blaok Che.

viots, Blue and Blaok Serges, In nobby effeots and tall-

ered up-te-date See our Newpert Sapk Sulta, the latest

Our Boys' Department.
ls all it implles. Brlng Ibe llttle fellowe to us. They
wlll luok their best when we get through wlth them.

Norfolk, Sallors and Blousb, ln Two and Three-Pleoe
Suits; slsses from 3 to 17 years.

Knee Pants In all the latest patterns,
Raln Coats In Oravanetteisomethlng nobby, i

Men's and Beys' Hat*. BboeB, Underwear, Nei^wear
and Furnlshlngs.

Store Open Bvery Saturday Untll U o'Cloek,

Try Our Pay-Easy Plan
BRANCH STORE,

1403 Cfest Main Street.


